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briefs.

Tar rope at R. M. Billmyers cheap
jit ere.

I he election is only two weeks from
\ t Tuesday.
in,' frost is on the pumpkin ami the

fodder's in the shock.

Senator Faulkner has our thanks

f, r public documents.
>\»tions. in the way of wearing ap¬

parel. at K. M. Billuiyer'a.
II, >n Henry S. Walker will speak in

l harlfstown October 27tli.

Wanted, by R. M. Billmyer, country
l,a,-on and lard and potatoes.
H^v. L. R. Mason will preach at

;>u Melds Sunday at 3.:50 o'clock p. m.

K,-ad the attractive new advertise*
ut of R. S. M. Hoffman in this is-

- ;>¦

li.«- Reinhart will never die of

-uinption. His lungs are "all
i - 1

I'obaeco, cigars, candies, groceries
, s ti«* best in town, at R. M. liill-

myci -

t ncle" Caesar Cole, an aged colored
t!l of Sliepherdstown, died oy Tues-
night.

ij 31. Billmyer has a full supply of
I > that are very popular. Call
. d buy a pair.

t ha r!;0»» W. Brown, the popular
, arlestowu jeweler, has a new ad-
, .. m. iit this week.

I mother of Mrs. 31. S. Hiteshew
at her home in ("reagerstown,

\(,i on Sunday last.
Iv-ad the new advertisement this

v. v t Lowenstein Bros. & Co., the
!:a_ r>town clothiers.

1: > -a itl t hut good apples are sell"
.. in some parts of Washington

, ii. t> at 5 cents a bushel.
Mr* M. 1- Herrington is in Balti-

ihi» ueek buying new goods
u i :\'-w styles in fall millinery.

i r Rent A dwelling-house con-

_. -iv rooms, from November 1st

: \jini Isl. Apply at'this office.
i;. v A. A. P. Neel will hold a pro-

; a ii meeting at Bethesda next

v. v Service morning and night.
I'll.- Cleveland and Thurmau Club

,. >lic|ilierdstown will go to Charles-
t 11. m-\t Tuesday about 200 strong.
Mr. Wm. L. Arthur has gotten a

I a- ail of coal from Cumberland,
.h lie otfer> for sale to the public.

.1 hn llollida wore out a bandana
1 n Ik- rchief at"Martinsburg last Sat-
u* i.i} And he didnt have any cold
t itiu-r.
Wanted.Good picked apples, in

a uaiititv, for shipment. Will pay
h ug to quality of fruit. J. N.
i issell.

.1 hn A. Thomson, Esq., an old and
v known citizen of thisoounty, died
at - residence near Summit Point
1h«t w.-.-k,

I'r T. C. Stotler. Resident Dentist,
l.avii _¦ returned from his vacation,

; ,.w be found at his office in Shep.
ii-nl-town. j
> me of the wheat that was planted

early i- already up and growing nice-
A large acreage has been sown in

t h - nnty.
Tanner & Johnson, of Shepherds-

received a premium at the 11a-
g.-rf v. n Fair on Tuesday for light
«irnf; horses.
M r < liarlwr S. Lee lias sold hi* farm,

"Ati borage." near Uerryville, con-

Kilt acres', to William llaigue
for 5(>0 per acre.

Mr. <ie«»rge W. Osbourn lost two

valuable cow- this week. They were

turned into a clover Held ami ate so

!:. art ily that they bursted.
l!> v. Wm. Hesse, of the United

Brethren Church, was received into
t . Lutheran Synod at Cumberland
aid ita- a call to Harper's Ferry.

1 Jev L 1«. Mason will address the
j i' j »b- <.f Kdgewood district on the
I'r hi ition Amendment on Tuesday
ev.-iiiiur. October 2:3d. at 7 o'clock.

iii order that all hands may enjoy a

day at the llagerstown l'air the Kkuis.
i thi- w eek goes to presson Wednes-
d iy night. instead of on Thursday.
Kev 1». M. Moser will talk to the

|» >|<le of Swan Pond district on the
I'rohibiton Amemlment in the Fwir-
vi-w s.-iiool-house on Tuesday, Octo¬
ber 2:jd. at 7 p. m.

I>u-hel- of Republican documents
are heiug -ent to . the Democrats

' r jch the Shepherdstown po.-tollice
u;.der >u>picious looking franks. But
tlit-y are not wanted.

\V,- ure indebted to John (iruber.
J i-her of the old reliable Haters
t'«wii Almanack, for a couple of cop
i. of thi- old favorite for ItftJD. It is
h \aluabl«* publication.

I.ittle Hanny and Landon Mason
'lifht-forto see. Soiuehow they

have gotten poisoned with poison oak,
&i-d tlieir faces are swelled to almost
dosihlf their natural size.

Hev. 11. C. McDaniel will deliver a

temperance discourse in the M. K.
' irch at Shepherdstown on Sunday
?-veiling, and will hold protracted
servii-..- during the ensuing week.

Mr 1 >. Moler presented lis with a

'".I of good-sized sweet potatoes the
otli. j- day that he raised from cuttings
f' in the vine*. They were evidently
f'i';al to those grown from the plants.
Mr. James Jones left at our office

' ¦'» Wednesday one of the largest
radishes we have ever seen. It meas¬

ured 2 feet and 7 inches in circumfer-
«mc».. Jiiniiiie says it is a Democratic
radish.

' hestnuts have been selling on tUe
* r.ft- at 10 cents a quart. There is
a noticeable absence of worms this
>>ar. but all the same we wouldn't ad-
* '-«. any one to eat the chestnuts in
the dark.
Conductor Luther P. Rhine, who

*¦> badly hurt at Martinsburg
last has since died of his inju-
r'"% He was one of the oldest con-
<hictors in the service of the B. &. O.
Kailroad.

H. Maker has gotten in a splen-
'."I line of general merchandise In bj£
.''ore on Moulder's corner. One of his
"1'-' laities is a fine class of hats and
sl»oes. Dr0p in and see him before you
S'j away to buy.

BRIEFS.

Come in and subscribe for the Rko-
istkh. If you just want to try it we
will let you have it from now until
January 1st for 23 cents.
Mr. Joseph McMurran has had a

very handsome mortar and pestle
placed in front of his drug store for a

sign. It is covered solidly with gold
leaf, and is a landsome piece of work.
The commissioners of election for

Shepherdstown precinct are E. G. W.
Herr. John H. Zittle and J. S. Flem¬
ing. The canvassers are J. 8. Brago-
liier, John Keplinger and G. T. Lick-
lider.

Among the well-known speakers to
be at Charlestown next Tuesday are

Senator Vest, Senator Faulkner, Hon.
K. John Ellis, Hon. Thos. C. Weeks,
Col. L. Victor Baughman, and many
others.
We understand that a big stone fell

from the quarry at the Cement Mill
the other day. A couple of the men
were slightly hur , and severul others
made a narrow escape from being
crushed.
The directors of Potomac Building

Association No. 3 will meet at the Rku-
ISTKR Office next Monday evening at
7.00 o'clock, at which time several
shares of stock will be offered for re¬

demption.
The Hagerstown Fair has had good

weather this week, and the attend¬
ance has been very large. Jefferson
county has sent big delegations every
day. It is said that the fair is better
this year than it has ever been.

Mrs. Jennie McClurkin, the temper¬
ance speaker, disappointed a large
audience in this place last Monday
evening. Revs. 1). M. Moser and A.
A. P. Neel delivered excellent address¬
es, however, in the absence of Mrs.
McClurkin.
The Shenandoah Valley Railroad

is constructing an iron bridge over

the Shenandoah river at Riverton,
which will consist of six spans, meas¬

uring 858 feet, and with approaches
tilled in, will he 12(50 feet lonp. Esti¬
mated cost ¥00.000.
The county court of Alleghany

| county has decided in favor of Wm.
Walsh and others against the C. and
O. Canal Company to foreclose a mort¬

gage to pay the balance of £20,000 due
plaintiff on purchase of basin wharf
property at Cumberland.

If the prohibition amendment should
be carried in this State it would re¬

move a troublesome question from
I our corporation affairs. Men would

not then be chosen because they were

for or again>t license, but their litness
for the position would be considered.

Either the boys are getting bashful
or the girls are getting desperate in
Berkeley county. The other day the
county clerk was called on by the fe¬
male party to a wedding contract,
who applied for the license, paid over

the collateral and inarched off tri¬
umphantly.
Mr. Win. H. Byers says Mr. G. K.

Lewis is the best jeweler in the State.
He had a watch that he had placed in
the hands of experts in this county
and Berkeley, and they could not
make it go right. He tried Mr. Lew-

I is, who repaired it, and now the watch
is running as well as it ever did. This

speaks well for our home workman.

The Grand Encampment of the In¬
dependent Order of Odd Fellows of
the State of Weft Virginia meets in

Huntington on October 23d, and the
Grand Lodge meets October 24th, at
the same place. I). S. Rentcli, P. G.
M., representsValley Encampment No.
3-j of ( harlestown. also Caledonia No.
4 of Shepherdstown.

Last Saturday night about half-past
ten o'clock the alarm of lire was

sounded in Shepherdstown. A crowd

quickly assembled, but it was then
noticed that the blaze was not threat¬

ening the town to any great extent*
and the engine was nci put into ser¬

vice. .Next day the news came that

the lire was near Bedington, fully
eight miles away. We learn that Mr.

Mayhew's barn was totally consumed.

The Cleveland and Thurman Club
of Shepherdstown made an ef]<»rt to

get a special train on the Shenandoah
Valley Kailroad for the barbecue at

('harlestown next Tuesday. The gen¬
erous - railroad officials, however,
wanted £125 for an engine and three
cars, so the matter was dropped. We
understand that reduced fares will

be given for the regular trains, and
that an extra train will leave for

Shepherdstown at 10.30 p. m.

A very pretty wedding took place
at one o'clock on Tuesday in Zion

Episcopal Church, ('harlestown. Rev.
Dallas Tucker officiating. The con¬

tracting parties Mr. Robert S. Leisen-
ring. of Topeka. Kansas, son of ex-

Postmaster H. F. Leisenring, and Miss
Cora E. Easterday, of ('harlestown-
Messrs. .1 elf M. Shugart, Chas. \\r.
Brown, Lewis Diukle and J. Wood-
ville Johnson were ushers. The bride
was tastefully dressed in a traveling
suit. After tin* ceremony the couple
took a train for Baltimore, where

they will spend a few days, and will

then go to Topeka.
Rev. l>r. Beale M. Schmucker. an

eminent Lutheran minister and pastor
of Trinity Church in Pottstown, l'a ,

died of heart disease on a train in

Pennsylvania last Monday. Dr.
Schmucker was pastor of the Lutheran
Church ofShepherdstown some thirty-
odd years ago. and is well remembered
by our older citizens. He was one of

the best known Lutheran clergymen
in the country. He was the author of
several church works and an author-

ity on all questions of theology and
church history. The subject of his
sermon the night before he died was

"Passing Over Jordan." He was 63

years old.
Hon. Louis E. McConms and Col.

Henry Kyd Douglas, the two oppos¬

ing candidates for Congress in the
sixth Maryland district, have ar¬

ranged the times and places for their

joint discussions as follows: At Fred¬
erick. on Monday, Oct. 22. 2 p. m. : at

Hagerstown. Oct. 23. 2 p. in.; at Rock-
ville. 24th, 2 p. ra.; at Oakland. 25th,
2 p. m.; at Cumberland, 26th, 8 p. m.

One hour will be allowed to the one

opening the discussion, one and a

quarter hours for the reply and 15

minutes for the closing remarks. The

meetings are to be in halls, and the

halls are to be equaljy divided for the
I two respective parties.

PERSONALS.

B. D. Gibson, Esq., candidate for
the Legislature, made an excellent
speech to the Democrats of Shepherds-
town last Friday evening in Fireman s

Hall. He is a very clever gentleman,
and will get a big vote in this place.
We were pleased to have a call on

Monday from Mr. John M. Maddoi,
of Meehanicsburg, Ohio, who, with
his wife and children, have been vis¬

iting their relatives in the neighbor¬
hood of Unionviile, this county.
Conductor Walter Hutcliings, of the

Shenandoah Valley Railroad, is a del"
egate to the Conductors' Life Insur-
ance Association that meets in Kansas

City this week.
Mr. C. C. Cameron, of Baltimore,

was in town the latter part of the

week, having been called here by the
death of his brother, Mr. H. F. Cam¬
eron.

Mr. J. C. Keesecker, after a pleasant
visit to his parents in this place, re¬

turned to Denver, Colorado, on Tues¬
day.
Miss Mamie Byers, from near this

place, is visiting friends in Maryland-
Miss Katie Sloan, of Baltimore, is

visiting at Col. Schley's, near town.

Mrs. D. W. Bange, of Hanover, l'a.,
is visiting friends in this place.
Winchester Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Winchester met

in Romney, W. Va., Wednesday, Oct.
10th, at 7$ p. m., and was opened with
a sermon by the Moderator, Rev. E^
L. Wilson, of Gerardstown.

Rev. T. 1*. Epes, of Woodstock, was

chosen Moderator, and Rev. II.

Campbell, of Berkeley Springs, and
Rev. C. Ghiselin, of Shepherdstown,
Temporary Clerks.
The death of two members hinee the

last meeting was reported, viz: Rev.
1). 11. Riddle, 1). 1)., L.L. 1>., the late
Pastor of the Martinsburg church, j
and Rev. John S. Lefevre, who for
some years past lias resided near

Charlestown, in feeble health. Suita.
ble memorials of these deceased min-
ihters were prepared of the former
by Rev. Dr. Graham, and of the lat¬
ter by Rev. Dr. A. C. Hopkins. The
reading of these memorials excited
profound interest in the large audience
that was present.
Some discussion arose in reference

to the proposed endowment of I nion
Theological Seminary; and also in re¬

ference to the help asked for the The-
ological School at Austin. Texas.
The next stated meeting of Presby.

tery will be held at Shepherdstown.
Tuesday. April 8th, 1888, at 7J p. m.

Hymeneal.
A very pretty wedding took place in

the Reformed Church on last Tues-
day evening at 5 o'clock, the contract-

ing parties being Mr. George Trimble
and Miss Rose Staley. daughter of Mr.
Frank Staley. The church was beau-
tifully decorated, and at the appoint-
ed hour the bride and groom entered,
preceded by the ushers, Messrs. Frank
Doll, Mayberry Tabler, Frank Wilson
and Bernard Staley, and approached
the altar to the strains of a wedding
march, rendered by Miss Nannie Doll.
There were no bridesmaids or grooms-
men. The bride was tastefully
dressed in a handsome traveling cos-

timie, and after the ceremony had
been most impressively performed by
the Rev. J. A. HotTheins, the happy
couple left the church and went at

once to the B. k O. depot, taking the
5:30 train for a bridal trip to the eas-

turn cities. May their pathway
through life be strewn with roses..

Mitrttnsbury Statesman.

Death of a Well-Known Citizen.
Mr. Henry F. Cameron, a well-

known citizen of Shepherdstown, died
at li is residence in this place last

Thursday night, in the GStli year of
bus age. Mr. Cameron had been in
bad health for months past, and his
death was not unexpected. Ah long
as he was able to attend to business
the deceased was engaged in under¬
taking. For a number of years he
was constable in this district, and
also served as town sergeant for a

long time. He was one of the most

efficient olTieers the town ever had,
and always fearlessly discharged his
duties. His funeral was held on Sat¬

urday. the remains being interred in
Kimwood Cemetery. He leaves a

widow and one daughter. Mrs. K. M.

Billniyer, to mourn his loss.

Rumsey Ought to Have a Monument.
Hon. A. K. Boteler. of this place.

and Philip Pendleton, Esq., of Herke-
ley Springs, have started a movement
at Washington to raise ¥1.000 to erect
a small monument at Shepherd-town
to James Kumsey. the inventor of the
steamboat. Col. Boteler says Ruuisey
operated successfully a steamboat on

the Potomac at Shepherdstown iu
.»

1777, twenty years before Fulton's
("larertiont on the Hudson, ami twen-

ty-seven years before Koosevelt's Or-
leans on the Mississippi, and twenty-
eight years before Bell s Comet in

England. The scheme i* to get one

hundred persons to give ten dollars
each.

West Virginia's-Oldest Pythian.
John F. Smith, of Middleway. Jeffer¬

son county. is the oldest member of
the Order of Knights of Pythias in the
United States. He is eighty-three
years of age. and i* still hale and
hearty. He joined the Order at its
organization iu this State, at Mar-
tinsburg. in lSOfl. and was elected
Grand Master of the Exchequer at
that time. His son. Rufus Smith. was

elected Grand Keeper of Records and
Sefrls at the same time, and each have
been re-elected jn each successive
session since then without opposition,
last week making their nineteenth
election to these offices.

The Result of Fooling With a Pistol.
A shocking accident occurred at Pe.

tersburg. in Berkeley county, last Sun¬
day. Young Philip Keesecker. after
returning home from church with his
mother, was examining a revolver,
when by some means the weapon was

discharged. The ball struck Mrs,
Keesecker squarely in the forehead,
penetrating the brain, and causing
the instant death of the unfortunate
lady.
Every day is a little life and our

whole life is but a day repeated. 'Tis
not best to suffer pain for even one
little day, when one application of
Warners Log Cabin Extract will
drive it quick away. Nothing better
for external or internal application.

The Barbecue at Charlestons.
The following is the programme

arranged for the grand Democratic
rally and barbecue to be held at

Charlestown next Tuesday, October
iWd:
The chief Marshal and Aids, mounted, and

the mem here of the Charlestown Cleveland
Thurman Club In rull uniform, will assemble
about the Court-House at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Captains of Sections of the Club will hdd
their commands in readiness to meet visiting
Clubs and escort them to the Court-Honse.
The cavalcade will form under command of

Col. Wm. A. Morgan on Washington street.
In frontof .Stephenson Institute. All persons
on horseback are requested to join toe caval¬
cade.
Citizens in carriages, wagons or on foot, not

belonging to clubs, are requested to form
with the delegations from their respective
distrhtsas follows:
Harper's Ferry District on East street North,

with right on Washington street.
Sheplierdstowri District 011 East street

South, rignt on Washington Btre< l.

Middle-way District on Liberty street, right
on East street.
Charlestown District on Congress street,

right on East street.
Kabletown District on Congress, In rear of

Charlestown district.
The cavalcade, preceded by a band, will

move from Hunter's Hill promptly at lujj
o'clock, and as they move down Washington
street the various delegations will fall in line
in the order here given.
The Clubs will take their place In line in

rear of the district delegations in ordtr as

follows: Band.
Clubs from Shepherdstowu, Harper's Kerry,

Middleway, Kabletown and Manning's.
Visiting Clubs from Ma rtinsborg. Winchester,

Herryvllle and Ilagerstown.
Speakers and distinguished visitors in car¬

riages.
Club from Charlestown.

Upon arrival at the Barbecue grounds
prominent speakers will address the assem¬

bled multitude, after which a bountiful table
will be spread lor all. Two Mummoth Steers
roasted whole. Speaking will then be re¬

sumed.
At night, after the Torch-light parade,

speaking will be continued at the Court-
liouse yard.
"Let the mountains send their torrents and

the valley their Moods : and lo! the people
W|ll be there !"
K 1'. Chew Chief Marshal. Aids.S. Lee

Phillips, K. A. Alexander, K. <i. Ilutler, s. C.
Young, J. W. Bussell, sam'l Baugher, and
the Marshals of all the Clubs and iJelega-
tions.
Marshalsof delegations will please report

to the Chief immediately on their arrival In
town.
Cilef Marshal will wear a White Sash and

I'ink Bosette; Aids, II. in- Sash; Committee
ot Arrangements, i'ink Bibbou.
Weather permitting the < xeiclses at night

will be ver> attractive. In addition to speak¬
ing by true and tried imtrioi*. the city will be
brilliantly illuminated and decorated by
splendid arches of Chinese lanterns and col¬
ored lights.
Hissing rockets and Deafening liombs!.

( )ver 1,'**) Torches are expecti d in line, borne
by riders and lootmen.atid the whole pro¬
cession led by several traction engines, ablaze
with Greek-Jire! Committee.

COMMUNICATED.

Mr. Kditor.In my daily walk and
conversation with the people upon
the Prohibition Amendment I find. 1
am sorry to suv, members of different
churches who are opposed to chang-
ing the law, or in other words will not
support the amendment. What <*hii

we think of such, for beit understood
this is the Lord's battle, and if His fol- I
lowers will shrink, how is our (rod-fa¬
vored country to prosper, and what
will become of our offspring? Sail is
the subject, ami sadder will be the
church member when he lays down
his implements in thi< life and'appears
before his God. Methinks the first
question will he. Where were you when
the battle was fought? What can he
say? With some, and 1 hope with
few, their answer will he, I fought
against you. What will be the pun¬
ishment? He will say, Depart from
me, ye workers of iniquity, you have
no inheritance here. I think it bad
enough for men of the world to vote
against it, but to have the opinion of
the world of the shirkers will be the
worst of all. M.

WEST VIRGINIA ITEMS.

Rev. H. F. My res, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Moundsville,
lias been nominated us the prohibi¬
tion candidate for Congress in the
first district of this State.

George 'Curry, a Baltimore and
Ohio blacksmith at Grafton. while
visiting relatives near Pruntytown,
fell down an old-fashioned stairway,
Sunday night, injuring his spine, re¬

sulting in death ','4 hours later.
T. C. Crawford, a correspondent of

the New York World, has recently
written a very silly wtorv of what pur
ports to be his adventures among the
West Virginia mountains in writing
up the story of the Hatfteld-McCoy
feud. It is the greatest lot of bosh
we have read for a long time, and the
author of it must be a gullible jack¬
ass.

A charter has been issued by the
Secretary of Statu of West Virginia to
the Monongahela River Railroad ( 'oin-
panv, which proposes to build a rail¬
road. commencing at or near (.'larks-
burg, to run along the west fork of t he
Monongahela river to a point at or

near Fairmont, with lateral or branch
roads not exceeding 50 miles in length.
J. N. Camden, Baldwin l>. Spilman
and V. ti. Archer, of Parkersbu rg. and
Edward W. Clark, Jr.. and Sahin W.
Colton. Jr.. of Philadelphia, Pa . are

among the corporators.
The Grand Lodge of Knights of

Pythias, which met at Charleston,
last week, elected the following ofli-
cers for the ensuing year: Frank 11.
Smith. 1'. G. ('., .New Cumberland;
John W. Mather. G. C., Parkersburg;
E. A. Frost, <t. N. ('.. Wellsburg: H.
M. Connelly, <». P., Wheeling; John
F Smith, ti. M. of E.. Middleway: J.
Rufus Smith, G. K. of K. andS.. Herke-
ley Springs; J. S. Atkinson. <». M. A.;
Charleston; J. M Stanley, G. I G.
Piedmont; John Davis. G. <>. G., Coal
Valley. Supreme Representatives P.
Spanley, Wheeling, (r. 1'. Warner.
Kevser, each hold over.

Work was begun last week by the
Wheeling & llarrishurg Kaiiroad
Company on the Union Kaiiroad
bridge over the Ohio river at Wheel¬
ing. and also in East Wheeling on the
terminal system to reach all the roads
centering there. The bridge will lie
2.100 feet long, double track all
through. The channel spun is 535
feet, the heaviest double span in the
United States. Gustave Lindenthaler.
of Pittsburg, designed the structure.
It is expected the bridge and ap-
proaches will be completed by Janua¬
ry. 1SSH). The terminals include u tun¬
nel 1,000 feet long and a bridge over

Wheeling creek, and will cost when
completed several million dollars.
The company is composed of capital-
istsof Hartford. Conn.. Montreal, New
York. Toledo, and other cities, and
Wheeling subscribed *300.000.

One of the vurst railroad accidents
of recent years occurred on the I.e
high Valley Railroad at lVnn Haven.
Pa., last Wednesday night. While
an excursion train tilled with passen¬
ger- was waiting on the main track
for orders the second section came
along and smashed into the rear of
the first train. Sixty-five person were
killed outright or mangled so dread¬
fully that they died within a few
hours, and about fifty others injured.
The details of the shocking atlair are
most horrible. On Tuesday of this
week, on the same road, a ^freight
train and a gravel train collided, cans-
ing the death of eight men and the
injuring of 24 others.

Warner's Log Cabin Remedies-
old-fashioned, simple compounds, used
in the days of our hardy forefathers,
are "old timers" but "old reliable."
Theycomprisea "Sarsaparilla." "Hops
and Bucnu Remedy," "Cough and
Consumption Remedy," "Hair Tonic."
"Extract." for External and Internal
Use, "Plasters," "Rose Cream. for
Catarrh. a«d "Liver Pills." They are
put up by H. H. Warner & Co.,* pro-
prietors of Warner's Safe Remedies,
and promise to equal the standard
value of those great preparations. All
druggists keep them.

l>o you suffer with catarrh ? You can be
cured If you take Hoods sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier. Sold by all druggists.

The Savage Way.
HOW THK INDIAN TREATS AX INJURY-

OLD TIME METHODS.

The savage is emphatically the child
of nature. He lives close 'to nature,
his only education is gained in nature's
school.
When the Indian receives an injury,

he does not seek a cure in mineral poi¬
sons, but binds on the simple leaf, ad¬
ministers the herbal tea. and, with
nature's aid comes natural recovery.
Our rugged ancestors, who pierced

the wilderness, built their uncouth
but comfortable Log Cabins and
started the clearings in the woods,
which in time became the broad, fer¬
tile fields of the modern farmer, found
in roots and herbs that lay close at
hand nature s potent remedies for all
their common ailments. It was only
in very serious oases they sent for old
"saddle-bags" with his physic, which
quite as often killed as cured.

Latter day society has wandered too
far away from nature, in every way,
for its own good. Ourgrandfathersand
grandmothers lived wholesomer. pur¬
er, better, healthier, more natural
lives than we do. Their minds were
not tilled with noxiousisms. nor their
bodies saturated with poisonous
drugs.

Is it not time to make a change, to
return to the simple vegetable prepa¬
rations of our grandmothers, which
contained the power and potency of
nature as remedial agents, and in all
the ordinary ailments were efficacious
and at least" harmless?
The proprietors of Warner's Log

Cabin remedies have thought so. and
have put on the market a number of
these pure vegetable preparations,
made from formulas secured after pa¬
tient searching into the annals of the
past, so that those who want them
need not be without them.
Among these Log Cabin remedies

will be found "Log Cabin sar>ajiaril-
la," for the blood; "Log Cabin hops
and buchu remedy, '

a tonic and
stomach remedy; "Log Cabin cough
anil consumption remedy," "Log< "abin
hair tonic,"for strengthening and re¬

newing the hair; "Log Cabin extract,
for both external and internal appli¬
cation ; Log Cabin liver pills." "Log
Cabin rose cream," an old but elec¬
tive remedy for catarrh, and "bog
Cabin plasters." All these remedies
are carefully prepared from recipes
which were found after long investi¬
gation to have been those most suc¬

cessfully used by our grandmothers of
"ye olden time." They are the sim¬
ple, vegetable, efficacious remedies of
Log < 'abin days.

SHARPSURG ITEMS.

The Cleveland, Thurman and Doug¬
las Club was addressed on Saturday,
October 18th, by Mr. Henry Wright
and Mr. J. A. Mason, of Hagerstown.
The Republicans on the same date
were addressed by Mr. M. L. Keedy.
The Cleveland, Thurman and Doug¬

las Cftib has extended invitations to
Hon. E. Boyd Faulkner of Martins-
burg, W. Va.. Col. Victor Baughman
of Frederick, and Col. Buchanan
Schley of Hagerstown, to address
them 011 the evening of October 20th.
The Democrats think this trio will
make this one of the most spirited
meetings of the campaign in Western
Maryland.
We had the pleasure of seeing upon

our street one of Shepherdstown s

most genial gentlemen, Dr. J. G. Gib.
son. who, we are glad to know, has
not forgotten his Sliarpsburg friends.
Miss Gertie Grove, who has been

visiting friends in Ohio, has returned
home and met with a most cordial
welcome by her many admiring
friends.
Miss Daisy McGraw has returned

home from Hancock, her school being
closed on account of diptheria prevail¬
ing among her pupils.
Hope you will overlook the short-

comings of your correspondent for the
last few weeks, as news is quite scarce

in our quiet burg. The only thing is

politics, which gives t lie battlefield a

rest. B. K.

COMMUNICATED.

Mr. Editor.Please tell .Mr. Goff that
I received one of his letters, and I
wish to nay that I did not read it, hut
after opening it threw it in the lire.
It is a fact that tin- last part that \vm

consumed by the flames had on it the
figure After pondering over the
matter for sometime I concluded that
it meant that the Republicans wotdd
come in 'id at the November election.

310MiK'S X K<>\l>S.

For Justice of the Pe3ce.

We are authorized to announce!).
S. Rentch for Justice of the Peace in
Shepherdntown district.

October 1!), 1SSs.

For Conttable.

Mr. Editor Please announce Mr.
Win. L. Arthur as a candidate for
Constable in Shepherdstown district.
He would make a first-class officer if
elected. Voters.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of I'Htiirrii th.it can not be cured by
taking Hall's itarrh Cure.

K. J. I'HKNKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. I.

Cheney tor tlie last 15 years, anil believe him
perfectly honorable in all IwirtDMS twwc-
tions. and financially able to carry out any
obligations made l>y their Arm.
West <£ Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

< >hlo.
W aiding, Kiiinan A Marvin, Wholesale Drug¬

gists. Toledo, Ohio.
K. 11. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo National

liank, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally, act-

i he directly up »n the blood and mucus mr-
faces of the system. Price T.jc per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Pluebe Chesley. Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tell# the following remarkable story,
the truth ol which Is vouched for by residents
of the town : "I am 73 years old, nave l«een
troubled with kidney complaint and lame¬
ness for many years; could not dress myself
without help. Now 1 am free from all pain
and soreness, and am aide to do all iny own
housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric
Hitters for having renewed my youth, and
removed complete all disease and pain.*' Try

a bottle, *s»cts. and SI, at J, G. Gibson's Drug
.Store.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu¬
rity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can¬
not be sold In competition with the multi¬
tude oClow test, short weight alum or pb<#-
phate powders. 8»Ad only in cant. Royal
Baking Co., 10$ Wall St., New York.

For Neuralgia.
PRESH TESTIMONIALS.
For One Tear. Eoutoi. Thu, Jn>. nsj.

ono rut with Niuilflt »nd to ui
CSfe*. wm enrod by It. Jncoho Oil Ho ratorn

TH08 KilTU

For 3 Month*. D»rtom, Ohio. Jui It. lilt.
tuSarad with of tha f*e« .boot throo

months; ona bottlo of It. J»cob( Oil corad Da. no
rotors. B F BUTNU.

gO Minutes. Irrlnfton, XU.. Kny tl. lilt,
?boat thro* run .jo. Mr* Sftxrt Tonortk

*u Ukas with lUartlcln Is hui ui fee*. n*4
foffarad throo day». tho triod It. Jacob. OU. wu
rellarad la 10 mlnatoi Ju l Qoodaar Draj flat.

1'rompt. Oolumboi, Ohio. May »». XIII.
H**a in'arad with Mauralfta for nur thti;

X m» It Jacob. Oil, it J'.Taa rallaf |j|t InaUy
drlTo* lit; nil pain X would a*. no othor mm-
IclAO. SOPHIA FPEIfU.

Bare. Towanda HI Jan* I, Xllt.
Tho wlfo of IIKON r AKDERSOM had paint

1b tho haad from childhood, which rlald to tV
Jaoob.OU 8 W BOWilD d iOKS. IrijiliU.

AT DHU03LBTS AJTD DZXLMMM.

OurPlatform.
PROTECTION

ofcnstomers from over-charge.
FREE TRADE

for every one who deals with us.

PROHIBITION
of monopolistic* rings and in tinted values.

REDUCTION
of the people's burden ami buyers' bugi>ear.

tax profits.

Buy as You Vote.Intelligently
As candidates for your patronage, we in¬

vite an examination of our business record in
«up|>ort of our claims for

Fair, Square Dealing.
We promise for the future the best in qual¬

ity. the most in quantity and the lowest pri¬
ces to all customers without distinction ofage
or class, and behind our promise stands

OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing*
AND GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.
(U K STOCK OF BKAUTIFI'Ij

OVERCOATS
is superb. Never such a line displayed In this
community before lor fall and winter.

The Finest Goods,
The Fairest Dealings,

Fullest Satisfaction guaranteed.
We Invite Inspection and examination of

our stock. See the Styles. Look at the
Quality. Marvel at tin- prices. We have
been voted the leaders In our line. We al-"
waysal in to have all the nobby styles that
an out. Those that buy I rom OUT BtOCk can
rest assured that they have the latest. The
true, tried and trustworthy traders,

Thompson & Tabler,
( iENTEEL CL( >THIE US,

Queen Street, Martinsbur^r, W. Va. J
The report of Commissioner Stocks-

Ia^er, of the general land oillce. shows
that up to the close of the fiscal year
ended June 30 last 83, 1M,1W) acres had
been restored to the public domain,
and (M,020,538 acres recommended for
restoration.

llaii't'r«loM ii IJu*ines* LocbIs.

HAGERSTOWN FAIR!
When vou visit the Fair look for

'

R. L. Spangler's
I)rv (ioodsand Notion
Exhibit on second floor of main hall.

Wo have duplicates of all the goods
we display and many now Dress Goods j
and Novelties now open at onr store, j

' Bargains for our Shepherdstown
friends.

It. L. SPANG LKli'S
Dress (roods House,

Hagerstown, Md.

IJEACHLEY AND SON,
IIAGKKHT()WS, MARYLAND.

New Work
in Dark Calicoes. They are lieautlful at Keach-
1» v s. Higtntovn.

Groceries.
If you want to se»- a complete Rrocery Htore,

anil want nice goodsat low prlces,go to Beacb-
ley'M, llnu«mtowti.

50 Pairs Blankets
JUKt received at 1teach ley A Hons, Hagers-

I town, worth &?. but will be sold at a sacrifice

New Dress Goods.
Henriettas In all shade*, at price# that defy

i coni|>etltIou. Come and Me l<efore you buy.
Beachley a Son, Hagerstown, sell goodscheap.

Shoes.
Mwaohley A Hon, Hageridown, have n very

i nlc«* Htork of Shoe* fur Ladles. MIuh. < *h II-
dreii and Meu. <»o and *»*e before you buy.

Flannels and Blankets
taught very low and will be »old cheap. Come
and see. Beachley A .Son, Hagerstown.

IMPORTANT
TO THE LADIES!
MR. P. A. r> R UGH
Will hold his Grand Fall Opening of

Millinery, Ladies, Mi-set?' and Chil¬
dren's Wraps, Dress Goods, etc., on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
October lid, 3d and 4th. All the la¬
dies of Shepherdstown and vicinity
are cordially invited to be present,
The Latest Novelties in French Hats
and Bonnet*, and the Latest Styles in

Ladies' Wraps, will be sj»eeial features
of our display on those day». Be sure

to attend. Large Stock, Lowest Pri¬
ces. P. A. BRUGH,

Hagerstown, Md.

ROGERS&KING,
I'HOTOGRAPHERs,

48 W. Washington St.. Hagerstown, Md.

Frames of all kinds manufactured.
Pictures of decease friends correctly re¬

produced. .Special attention paid to photo¬
graphing children. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Interesting
DRYGOODSNEWS

.BY.

Woodward& Lotlirop.

The Fall Trade may foe said to t>e fairly un¬

der way. The store Is bl im-full of the sea¬

son* best productions, both foreign and do¬
mestic. Our preparations for thecotulug sea-

ion's bus ties* have bee 11 on an unprecedent¬
ed scale, and we are In a letter |>o*ltlon toca-

ter to your want* than ever before.

Dress Goods Bargains.
50-inch All-wool Camels Hair Serge, In fan¬

cy mixtures, stripes, and checks, only SO eta.

per yard. Note the widtn.
:»-lnch All-wool French Hindoo Suitings,

in all the newest shades. 3f»-inch Checked
Cheviots, lu dark rich effects. only 50cts. l*r
yard.

Great Silk Bargains.
A fortunate purchase of (iulnet's Best Hlack

Imported silk enables us to offer the greatest
values In these world-renowned fabrics ever

placed on sale.
Lot 1, tjual. K. only hT.'jc per yard.
Lot '2, i}ual. 1 ». only 9lc per yard.
Lot .'1, Qual. C, only (1 per yard.
Ix>t 1, Qual. B. only $1.12% per yanl.
I.ot 5. Qual. A. only SI per yard.
We retrain from quoting the usual selling

price of these live qualities, confident that

your discerning Judgment will Instantly rec¬

ognize their great Intrinsic value.

Bargains in Black Goods.

Every preparation has been made for doing
a large Fall business in Black Dress Goods,

Black Is being worn considerably by ladles
not In ijiouriilng. We have the goods.more
than ever before, and what's lietter yet, they
are all reliable fabrics, products of the best
Foreign and Domestic manufacturers. As

good Illustrative bargains we quote the fol¬
lowing three :

39-tnch (called 40) lilack All-wool Foule
Serge, perfect black utnl a very desirable fa h-
ric; only 60c per yard.

¦10-Inch Black All-wool Bison Twilled Serge,
heavy wHglit and a very dressy weave; only
50c i>er yard.

1 case KMnch (called l"i Black All-wool
Crolse Cloth or India Twill, a new weave and
destined to be much worn this season ; only
»"«c |mr yard.

Best Values in Flannels.

Largest stock, greatest \arlety, and bent
values we have ever shown, be it In white,
colors, or fancy. We quote these few spcelnl
lots r

French Wrapper Flannels at 42, Si and
75c.
Cashmere Flannels at .We.
French Printed Flannels at 85c.
German Figured Flannels at 75c.
Best Jersey Flannels at fy.
shrunken Homespun Flannels at 50c.
Woven Bordered skirling Flannels at 6'mj.
Best Eiderdown Flannels at 7'c.
Homespun Flannel Mklrt I'atterns al fl.oo,

Sl..t5, $1.50, 81.75 and S'i.i*) each.

For Manufacturing Comforts.

Many ladles make their own bed comforts.
We cull their attention to our large supply of
cotton bats and coverings, such as prints, f
cln use-clot lis, batiste cheese-cloths, sateens.
chintzes, etc.
found Cotton Baga, VJ'.j, 15, I* and as- each.
Cheese cloths, ft and Itfc per yard.
Prints, 6^. 8 and 10c per yard.
baleens, 12J-$C |«er yard.
Batiste Cheese-cloths, 12J4C per yard.

1

Extra Bargains in Boys' Clothing.

Never before were we better prepared to
dress your boys from 2% to II years. The hulk
ot the stock was late arriving.now all In,
even to the heavy dead of winter overcoats.
Close buying at the very source of me supply
enables us to give unrivalled values.
Boys School Suits, i to 12 years, only |L |
A splendid line at $5 per suit.
Nobby Styles, of best workmanship, 8*.00-

$*.50 and $'».
Boys' Overcoats, 12.50, li.OU,

15.00. $<..0o. r.'*1. f' .50, flo.'JO to each.

New Curtain Materials.

3,000 yarils of Imitation Pongee Curtain
Drapery. In a handsome variety <>( attractive
colorings and effects; (nil)' 15c per yard.

2,500 yards 10-Inch Printed, I,ace-strlp».-d
Scrims, In light, medium an<l dark effect*;
only 12!-ic per yard.

1.500 yards of Curtain Madras Cloths, In
cream and lemon, warm colorings, and make
very attractive window draperies; only 25c
per yard.

New Raw Silks.

Excellent styles and Colorings In 60-lncb
Raw Silks, at tS'y par yard. Other prlcea 65,
75c., fl.00, SI. 10 SI.25. 1 1.3.5 to 12. Cndoubtedly
the best line yet shown.

New Trimming Braids.

New line of "Novelties" In J>r»-s* Trimming
Braids to match the new shading In Silk and
Woolen l>ress Oooda. Jet trimmings In pro*
fusion, galloons, fringes, passementeries, pen¬
dants, etc., in great variety. Beautiful Per- j
slan Trimming Braids In oriental irrldcsrent
effects.
Superior Line of Cretin, <»aid and Hllv«r

Braidings for trimming evening costumes.

Special Notico.

We make a specialty ot selling goods by
Mail, tilling all orders the same day received.
You are safe In buying of us. as we will cheer¬
fully refund the money for all g«»ods not prov.
jng entirely satisfactory. Send for oar Fall
Catalogue, and make up a trial order.

Woodward & Lothrop,

BOSTON

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Washington, D. C.

NEW GOODS
-FOR-

FALL and WINTER

AllK BKIXU

RECEIVED DAILY

BY.

M. S. HITESHEW,
811 EPH ERDSTOWN.

I)rv (Joods,
Fane}' Goods,

%

Not ions.

Ladies' Shoos,
Carpots,

Oil Cloths.

Goods Cheaper than
tlicv have ever been

sold in Shepherds-
town.

M. S. IHTESIIEW.

Mrs. M. L. Herrington
IS VOW

IN MA I/n MO It 10
.BUY I Ml.

MILLINERY GOODS!
OF Til K

LATEST STYLES!

WAIT FOR THEM.

Are You Sick
of paying high prices for ti i»r«*t i?»fji«*f»»-
ry goods? Do the noisy arguments of
Home merchants in tl»«*ir effort* to sell
very ordinary goods nt extraordinary
prices (list ii rl) von iiIhuiI a* much a*

it would to

GO TO BED-
lam ? If such l»e the c aw, here is a
prescription tliat will he h positive
cure-all for your ail mc.nta, and a Imlm
to your troubled spirits. There is a

merchant in your town who can sup¬
ply the ingredient*. You will tind
hi* card on the pre*cri|»tion. Try it.

15. S. PENDLETON.
TI.h prescription carefully compound¬

ed at all hours in the day, at

the Variety Htore :

Htylei, X LN T.
(Qualities, A I.
Price*, 2 L O,
Profit*. 1-* O R.
I Suvc 20 per cent.

Add equal j»arts, cordiality and fair
treatment, take literally until re¬

lieved. I)k. Commoxhrsmk.

WE AUK HELLING

A 82.50 Hoot, for 82.
WE ARE HELLING

A 83.00 Boot for 82.50.
WE ARE HELLING

A 83.50 Boot for 83.
Try a few d'aea and get relief. For

HATS AND CAPS!
*

you can't go lmiis*, and at pric*« that
will mi it all |*icket-b<*>ks. Take a

look at our

Calicos, Muslins, Can¬
ton Flannels, Shirt¬
ings Ginghams.

It will lie' beneficial to your health.
For

Darned Old Stockings
we have Blue, Red, White arid Grey
Yarn. It is getting cold. Call and
get a good

IBed Comfort.
We sell them cheap. What vou do
not see ask for it, a* we take pleasure
in showing oar gooda.

; B. S, PENDLETON.


